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ZINCODIC@ Technical Data Sheet

ZINCODIC

General Information
Zincodic ® is an active cathodic protective one component zinc rich coating.
Zincodic ® can be applied by brush, roller, airless, electrostatic or gravity fed spraying technique.
Zincodic ® lifetime expectation is equal to hot dip galvanizing.
Zincodic ® can be duplex coated with a compatible topcoat

Characteristics
Zinc quantity
Zinc purity
Ready for use
Security
Specific gravity
VOC (Solvents)
Colour

Properties

: 88% (+- 2) weight, of pure zinc in the dry film layer. (DFT )
: Approximately 99.995% pure.
: One component ORGANIC zinc rich coating.
: Non-toxic and non-flamable when dry.
: 2.56 kg/dm3 +-0.1.
: 272 grams/litre +- 5.
Grey - RAL 7005

Can be used as a primer or as a Stand Alone Galvanizing top coat.
Can rejuvenate hot dip galvanizing or previously coated Zincodic ® coatings.
High resistance to corrosion, abrasion and impact.
Duplex system

Zincodic ® can be over coated with compatible paints* , after 24 hours
but before 60 hours after the final coating.

Application range

As a primer 40 to 80 micron DFT or as a 2-layer system up to 375 micron

Resistance to cold/heat

From - 40°C to + 300°C.

Application temperature

From - 10°C to + 40°C (curinq times will differ with temperature)**

Substrate temperature

Minimum 3°C above dew point.

Application humidity

Less than 80%.

Practical coveraqe

Approximately 27.9 square metres at 75 micron DFT.

Resistance to acids/alkaline Can tolerate aPH ranqe of 5.5 up to 12.5.
Hiqh plasticity

No crackinq - Allows for expansion and bendinq of metal.

UV

High resistance to UV - Little impact

Weld ability

A 40 micron coat can be welded without affecting the welded joint (X-Ray)

Life expectancy

Identical to hot dip qalvanizinq of the same DFT

Life expectancy duplex

2.5 times dependinq on thickness of the duplex layer.

Conductivity

Conductivity of the dry film - qood.

Salt spray 5% solution
Bending/Flexibility

ASTM B117 (2000 Hrs) SGS London. ISO 17025 accredited
ASTM D-522

Impact

ASTM D2794

Abrasion

ASTM D4060-14

Salt water immersion

ASTM G44 (90 days)

Chemical resistance

30 day immersion

Mixinq

Mix for 3-4 min with a spiral paint mixer at slow speed until uniformly mixed

Solvent

If required add 2% to 4% of Zincsolv. Dependinq on application methodoloqy

Openinq ofPail

Use a 75mm stiff scraper tappinq qently upward workinq your way around
the lid until it pops***

*Paints: Most solvent or water based paint systems can be used
** Can increase to 60 ° C, ask for technical assistance.
*** Never use a screw driver.
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